Puppy Buyer Questionnaire
At0DUWLQL*RUGRQV we ask that if you are seriously considering one of our special puppies you complete
ourpuppy buyer questionnaire. The purpose of this questionnaire is not to prejudge you but to get
toknow you better and enable us to properly match a puppy type and temperament to the
prospective buyer. There is no one best way to own or care for a dog but we want to be sure our
puppies are placed in homes that are willing to take care of them for their entire life. It is also
important to us, at0DUWLQL*RUGRQV, that we ensure the puppy will be happy in its new home and that
youwill be happy with your new family member. Do the best you can in answering the questions - there are

no right or wrong answers. Most importantly all information is kept confidential. To reserve your puppy
Ɖlease send completedquestionnaire and a $100 deposit to͗
Martha Martini, 1980 145th St., Balsam Lake, WI 54810.

Personal Information (Required):
Primary Contact:
Name:
E-mail Address:
Address:
Day Phone Number:

Evening Phone Number:

Secondary Contact:
Name:

Relationship to Primary Contact:

E-mail Address:
Day Phone Number:

Evening Phone Number:

Family Information:
1. How many adults live in your home?

_Children?

Ages of Children?

2. What activities do you enjoy in your spare time?
3. Do all members of your family want to get a puppy?
4. Do any family members have allergies to dogs?
5. Who will be the primary care giver for your puppy?
6. Have you ever owned a dog before?

What happened to that dog?

7. Have you ever rehomed a dog, taken one to a pound or a shelter?

If so, what were

the circumstances?
8. If your family circumstances change (new baby, change of residence or job), what will happen to
the dog?
9. Do you currently own any other pets?

If so, please list them, including breed type, if dogs

10. Do you have a veterinarian?
Housing Information:
1. Do you live in a house / apartment / condo / townhouse? _
2. If renting, do you have your landlord’s permission to have a dog?
3. Do you have a yard?

If not, how do you plan to exercise your dog?

4. Is your yard completely fenced with secure fencing?

If not, how will the puppy/dog be

safely supervised?
Puppy Information:
1. Have you ever owned a Gordon Setter and if not, why have you decided to buy a Gordon Setter now?

2. Are you aware of health problems that may affect a Gordon Setter?
3. Are you aware that Gordon Setters require at least 60 minutes of exercise each day?
4. How do you feel about a dog that sheds and requires moderate grooming?

5. Do you prefer a Male? Female? or Either?
6. What type of personality are you looking for in your puppy?
7. Please rank the following factors in order of importance to you in your choice of a puppy (1 being most
important and 12 being least important):
Structure/Looks

Temperament

Sex

Family Companion

Potential Obedience/Agility Dog

Potential Show Dog

Potential Breeding Animal

Potential Hunting Dog

Pet Therapy

Search & Rescue

4H, FFA project and or Junior Handler dog

Other

8. Where will your dog live (inside, outside, combination of both)?
9. How many hours on the average will your dog spend alone?
10. Will there be someone available to feed and exercise the puppy during the day?
11. Where will your puppy spend the time when no one is at home?
12. Where will your puppy stay if you go out of town?
13. Where will the puppy sleep at night?
14. Are you going to crate-train your puppy?
15. Are you willing to take your puppy to obedience classes?
16. Have you completed any AKC titles on other dogs?

_
If so please describe:

17. Is this your first puppy or the first one in many years?
18. Do you plan to spay or neuter your puppy?
19. If this is a potential show puppy, will you show the dog yourself or would you allow us to?

20. Have you ever bred a dog/dogs before?

If so please elaborate:

21. Have you ever lost a dog to a health problem and if so please describe the health problem and your
experience in caring for the dog through their end of life.

22. How did you hear about us?
23. Now it is your turn to ask us questions or tell us more about yourself and your family.
The more you share with us the better!

Potential Puppy buyer signature

Date

